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I
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Kev Threat lndicators

trefinitisn

(ri

ldentity Extremists (8lEs) use force or violence in violation of criminal law in response to
p+ceived racism and injustice in American society; some do so in furtherance of establishing a
s$arate black homeland or autonomous black social institutions, communities, or governing
o&anizations within the US.A desire for physical or psychological separation is typically based on a
refgious or political belief system, which is sometimes formed around or includes a belief in racial
srferiority or supremacy.Retaliation and retribution for perceived wrongdoings against African
A{tericans has become an organizing driver for BlEs.Some BlEs desire separation from perceived
odpressive forces (law enforcement, USG personnel, and other oppressive forces who are viewed as
p{ticipants in this perceived unjust institutionalized system).This type of targeting has become a more
o{tainable goal for BlEs. Some still advocate for a separate homeland, while some advocate for starting
Blf ck

a

ColleGion Requirements
Case Classificationt
CPI Codes

Related Link5

Fce-war.

Overview
What is the intended impoct? (Ul
(U) CfD will continue to focus on identifying national trends and federal crimes committed by BlEs to lower the intended threat impact by BlEs.
The FBI expects field office work could mitigate and lower the national level extremist threat. Maintenance of state and local partnerships
combined with source development could result in detection and prevention of BIE criminal activity. lt is challenging to get sources into BIE
groups. due to s€curity measures these groups employ. The vetting process and time investment to gain access to leadership in BIE groups is very
lengthy. The use of undercover employees and online covert employees in BIE investigations would provide valuable intelligence to assist in

mitigating the threat.
Whot port of the threot is the FBI going to

torget? fiI//FOIJO)

(U//FOUO) The FBIHQ led Threat Mitigation Strategy IRON FIST was implemented to mitigate the potential threat posed by the BIE movement at
the national level. IRON FlST will accomplish this by identifying actionable inteiligence to directly support the initiation of FBI investigations and
augment current efforts directed against BlEs. IRON FIST is designed to evolve and adapt to the ever-changing threat posed by BlEs, to proactively
address this priority domestic terrorism target by focusing FBI operations via enhanced intelligence collection efforts. ln addition, FBIHQ works to
develop potential CHSs and conduct assessments on the current BIE CHS base. Many BlEs are convicted felons who are prohibited possessors,
therefore the FBI will continue to use their prohibited possessor status as a tactic to assist in mitigating the threat for potential violence.

What informotion does the

FBI

need to know in order

to mitigate the threat? fiJ//LES)

(U/ILES) ln order to mitigate the threat, the FBI must know who facilitates and recruits for 8lE activity, what motivates BlEs to commit criminal
activities in furtherance of their political/social goals and what tactics BlEs plan to use in the furtherance of their ideology. The FBI needs a better

understanding of the hierarchy and structure of BIE groups, and how these groups train/work with one another, and criminal organizations. The
FBI needs intelligence on individuals who BIE groups had removed, asked to leave, or who left voluntarily after expressing beliefs deemed too
extreme for the established members of the BIE group since many recent lethal BIE incidents have been conducted by BIE lone offenders. To
mitigate the threat emanating from BlEs, FBIHQ entities conduct an extensive review of the program's source base, which is published annually in
the National Collection Posture and Plan (NCPP). As part of this review, the FBI assesses the national collection posture and capability of the BIE
source base and makes a determination on the efficacy of the program's collection platform, including appropriate source utilization and areas in
need of refocusing. ln addition, the FBI highlights salient national collection gaps and provides recommendations for field offices to address those
gaps. Finally, the NCPP emphasizes current trends within the threat stream that and discusses ways in which these trends may impact the
collection efforts.The information taken from the NCPP is then used to inform 5ource ldentification Guides, Source Directed Requirements,
Source ldentification Packages, and others, all to ensure the FBI's source base aligns effectively against the BIE threat.

Whotactionswill the

FBI toke?

Actions

Field Office
HQ Actions
(U/IFOUO) Field offices will focus on source development, awareness, (U//FOUO) FBIHe will continue to identiry and provide information on
and investigation of BIE criminal activity in their areas of responsibility. national threats and trends to FBI executives and field offices, as well
as state and local law enforcement partners, and the rest of the

(U//Fouo)Field offices will focus on recruitment, fundraising for
activities, and potential violent

plots.

illegal

intelligence community'
(U//FOUO) FBIHQ will proactively search open source material for
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(U//FOUO) Field offices will focus on the procurement of illegal
weapons and explosives and the procurement of weapons and
explosives by prohibited persons
(U//FOUO) Field offices will evaluate their need for an open Type 3
assessment file in regards to BlE. An open assessment file allows for

indicators of BIE activity, reporting relevant information to the field for
possible predication or assessment of source potential.
(U/lFOUOI FBIHQ will provide timely all-source analysis of BIE activities
in order to inform FBI executives and field offices of threats and trends
in tactics and targets.

greater proactive collection technigues should the BIE threat emerge
in the wake of a police-involved incident that spark potential BIE
activity.
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Threat
Disclaimer: Domestic extremists employ a number of indicators, some of which may be criminal and others which may constitute the exercise of
guaranteed by the US Constitution. The FBI is prohibited from engaging in investigative activity for the sole purpose of monitoring the exercise

rights.
The FBI judges BIE perceptions of police brutality against African Americans have likely motivated acts of pre-meditated, retaliatory lethal
against law enforcement in 2016 and will continue to serve as justification for violent incidents. The FBI first observed this activity following
August 2014 shooting of Michael Brown in Ferguson, Missouri, and the subsequent acquittal of police officers involved in that incident. While BlEs
target white law enforcement officers, all law enforcement officers are considered BIE targets for their participation in this perceived unjust
BlEs often view African American police officers as race traitors. The BIE movement has also come to include many lone offenders and small
ls, and individuals who are self-proclaimed members of multiple BIE groups.
The threat to law enforcement from 8lE lone offenders and small cells is likely to remain elevated, and may continue to expand, driven in part
continued calls for violent action on social media and ongoing perceptions of racially-based injustices against African Americans. The FBI assesses
ly charged events, coupled with the wide-spread media attention of these events, and the ready dissemination of violent online rhetoric by BlEs,
likely to remain contributing factors to the emergence of violent lone offenders within the BIE movement. Lone offenders will continue to benefit
operational security based on their independent activity, making it difficult for law enforcement to detect and prevent their violent plots.

TRP lmpact and

Mitigation Levels/Criteria

lmpadlevel 2
Continuing damage to U.5. economic and critical infrastructures
Loss of life and/or potential damage

to public safety/wellbeing

Mitigation Level B
National efforts require a routine but active level of investigative activity to effectively mitigate the threat issue

lntelligence Questions
Domain Entities
Likely to target civilian and government entities that are perceived as oppressors, including, but not limited to, law enforcement officers, the
BSE groups, and individuals based on race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, and religion.

Government members of rival

Liaison Contacts
State and local law enforcement

Threat lndicators
Attempts to identify and collect information such as names or vehicles of law enforcement officers.
Paramilitary training.

Attempts to acquire, sell, or maintain weapons illegally.
Wearing of uniforms, patches, or insignia of a black identity extremist group.

Violent or threatening rhetoric that may include threats against law enforcement and advocating of separate social, economic. or political
for minorities.
Attempts to recruit individuals with criminal or military skill sets, including gang members or current or former military personnel.
Adhering to operational security procedures, such as attempts to locate recording devices, physical searches, removal of batteries from
ular phones, close examination of pocket items or clothing, and counter-surveillance
Group membership for blacks or minorities only, with demonstrated hostility to the prospect of non-black membership.

to Key Collection Requirements
Black Separatist Extremists

Classifications
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(U) TERRORISM ENTERPRISE INVESTIGATION.DT. BLACK SEPARATIST EXTREMISM

,d"

(U) AOT-DT-BLK SEPR XTREMISTS

3IEK

(U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - PREDICATED INVESTIGATION OF A GROUP. BLACK SEPARATIST EXTREMISM
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(ulDoMEsrtcrERRoRrsM -AssAULr

(u//Fouo) BLA.K rDENTrry ExrREMrsM - EVENT
(u//Fouo) BLAcK rDENnry ExrREMrsM - s,BJECT

Links

(Ul 2015 National lntelligence Threat Study: Domestic Extremism Poses Medium- Level Threat
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Fusion Cell lntranet Site
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Quick Links

White Supremacy Extremists

u

Definition
White supremacy extremists (WSE) seek to further their social and political goals, wholly or
through crimes of force or violence. Their beliefs are based in the superiority of the white race
a perception that the US Government is conspiring with Jews and other minority populations to
about the race's demise. White supremacy extremism finds justification through a variety of
beliefs (e.9., Christian ldentity, non-theistic Creativity, and racist Odinism) and political and
I ideologies (e.9., neo-Nazism and the racist skinhead movement). WSE beliefs sometimes
in other domestic extremist movements, as has historically been the case with militia

Kev Threat lndicators

Collection Reouirements
Case Classifications
CPI Codes

Related Link5

ism.

Whot is the intended impact? (U//FOUO)
(U//FOUO) WSE threats and subjects are mostly identified by human source reporting, thus making identifying quality sources a priority for W5E
investigators. By identifying sources with good access and vetting their information for possible inclusion of an FBI undercover, the FBI can learn
how WSEs operate, mitigate specific operational plans by a group of WSEs or lone offenders, and make WSEs less effective and make it more
challenging for WSE operations to take place.

Whot part of the threot is the FBI goingto torget? (U//FOUO)
(U//FOUO) The FBIHQ led Threat Mitigation Strategy SUPREME RENDITION was implemented to mitigate the potential threat posed by WSE
movements at the national level and will accomplish this by identifying actionable intelligence to directly support the initiation of FBI
investigations and augment current efforts directed against WSEs. SUPREME RENDITION is designed to evolve and adapt to the ever-changing
threat posed by WSEs, to proactively address this priority domestic terrorism target by focusing F8l operations via enhanced intelligence
collection efforts. ln addition, FBIHQ works to develop potential CHSs and conduct assessments on the current WSE CHS base. Noting that many
WSE subjects are convicted felons and are prohibited from legally possessing firearms, the FBI is exploiting the Dark Web or Dark Net to
determine whether persons with a WSE ideology are using these non-indexed "hidden" websites and domains to procure flrearms, explosives,
murder-for-hire, or other illegal services in furtherance of their beliefs. Also, the FBI will use their prohibited possessor status as a tactic to assist in
mitigating the threat for potential violence.

Whot informotion does the

FBI

need to know in order to mitigate the threot? (U//FOUO)

(U//FOUO) ln addition to the information requested in the FBI's Key lntelligence Questions and Collection Requirements for the WSE program, it
would be of great benefit to understand the recruitment process for members of WSE organizations, the relationship with white prison gangs,
how WSEs communicate, connections to overseas W5Es, and the radicalization process for those seeking membership in a WSE organization or
for those wishing to act alone in an attack on WSE targets. The FBI needs intelligence on individuals who WSE groups had removed, asked to
leave, or who left voluntarily after expressing beliefs deemed too extreme for the established members of the WSE group since many recent lethal
WSE incidents have been conducted by WSE lone offenders. To mitigate the threat emanating from WSEs, FBIHQ entities conduct an extensive
review of the program's source base, which is published annually in the National Collection Posture and Plan (NCPP). As part of this revieq the
FBI assesses the national collection posture and capability of the WSE source base and makes a determination on the efficacy of the program's
collection platform, including appropriate source utilization and areas in need of refocusing. ln addition, the FBI highlights salient national
collection gaps and provides recommendations for field offices to address those gaps. Finally, the NCPP emphasizes current trends within the
threat stream that and discusses ways in which these trends may impact the collection efforts. The information taken from the NCPP is then used
to inform Source ldentification Guides, Source Directed Requirements, Source ldentification Packages, and others, all to ensure the FBI's source
base aligns effectively against the WSE threat.

Whot octions will the FBI take?
Field Office

Actions

HQ Adions

(U/IFOUO) Field offices will focus on source development, awareness
and investigation of WSE criminal activity in their areas

of

,

(U//FOUO) FBIHQ will provide strategic products to better inform field
offices about emerging WSE threats from a national perspective.

responsibility.

the
ethnic,

(U//FOUO) Field offices will focus on changes in demographics in
might have an impact on WSE targeting (e.9. racial,
religious, and sexual identity minority populations).

AOR which

(U//FOUO) Field offices will conduct social media analysis of

WSE

(U//FOUO) FBIHQ will work with field offices to mitigate and lower the
national level extremist threats/enterprise investigations.
(V/ /FOUO) FBIHQ

UNCLASSIFIED//LES
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t+
will provide assistance with source development to result in detection

threats, as appropriate.

and prevention of WSE criminal activity.
(U//FOUO) Field offices should liaise with their Criminal Division
counterparts to determine if a hate crime contains an ideological
component that necessitates dual captioning of an investigation.
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Threat Overview
Disclaimer: Domestic extremists employ a number of indicators, some of which may be criminal and others which may constitute the exercise of
guaranteed by the US Constitution. The FBI is prohibited from engaging in investigative activity for the sole purpose of monitoring the exercise

rights.

(ul WSE target5 include racial, ethnic, sexual, and religious minorities and the cultural and social centers associated with them; the federal government

fol its perceived collusion with Jewish

r"f offenders,

powers to harm the white race; and "race traitors" perceived to compromise the purity of the white race, such as
drug abusers. the homeless, and those involved in interracial relationships.

frequently opportunistic in nature, though some have involved intricate planning. Traditional types of WSE criminal activity include
intimidation, physical assault, and murder using bladed weapons, firearms, and improvised explosive devices. WSEs have also engaged in the
and distribution of illegal narcotics, illegal weapons procurement, bank and armored car robberies, and counterfeiting in support of their

WSE crimes are
U

goals.
ln recent years, perpetrators of WSE attacks have often been lone offenders or small cells acting without clear group affiliation or guidance.
differs from previous decades, when WSE attacks typically derived from extremist groups. Although the WSE movement continues to coalesce in
to racial and religious minorities or around various social issues, infighting and lack of leadership have made it difficult for groups to
nationally and to sustain their memberships and influence. The lnternet and the emergence of social media have also enabled individuals to
the WSE movement without joining organized groups.
The FBI judges on the basis of previous analysis that WSE criminal activity will likely present a medium threat in 2018 and that lone offenders
small cells pose the greatest threat of violence, including lethal violence, likely involving assaults, various edged weapons, and firearms. The FBI
some potential drivers of violence in 20i I may include foreign-inspired terrorist attacks whether committed within the United States or
immigration, and social justice issues. The FBI further judges ongoing attrition of national organized white supremacy extremist groups will
over the next year, yielding a white supremacy extremist movement primarily characterized by locally organized groups, small cells, and lone

-Xp fne lmpact

and Mitigation Levels/Criteria

I

t-hoaarevelz
Continuing damage to

-

U.5. economic and critical infrastructures
I
Loss of life and/or potential damage to public safety/wellbeing
I
I Mltiootlon Level B
l--fAf nas a partial understanding of the threat issue at the national level, presenting a serious barrier
I
Kly lntelligence Questions

I

Cdrnterterrorism
--r.-

to mitigation

Division's KlOs

-*ly

Domain Entities

-KlV

Uaison Contacts

(UrLES) Likely to target racial, ethnig or religious minorities, and the Federal Government.

tulrest

-

State and local law enforcement

xfv rhreat tndicators
(U/LES) Vandalism of religious buildings, government property, or other targets-based on race or religion, to include graffiti involving traditional WSE
Vfbols or Sroup names.
(UILES) Presence of hate crimes (such as cross burnings)-based on race or religion.
(UILES) Confidential human source (CHS) and other law enforcement reporting on encounters with WSEs.
(UULES) Attempts to acquire, sell, or maintain weapons illegally.

tUpf-eSt WSf collaboration with violent motorcycle gangs.
(UILES) Graffiti involving traditional white supremacy symbols or group names.

I

I

I
I
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Threatening communication5 to traditional WSE targets, including racial, religious, and social minorities, and the federal government.

to Key Collection Requirements
White Supremacist Extremists

Classificatio
(U) TERRORISM ENTERPRISE INVESTIGATION.DT.

WHITE SUPREMACY EXTREMISM

(u) AoT-DT-WHT SUPRMST XTREMISTS
(U) DOMESNC TERRORISM - PREDICATED INVESTIGATION OF A GROUP - WHTTE SUPREMACY EXTREMIsM

#
*"

(U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM . ARSON
(U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - ASSAULT

(u) DoMESIC TERRORTSM BOMBTNGS
(U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM BOMB THREATS

(u) DoMESTTC TERRORTSM - FINANCTAL
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ffi
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CRTMES

(U) DOMESNC TERRORISM FUGITIVES
(U) DOMESNC TERRORISM - THREATS TO JUDICIAL FIGURES
(U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - THREATS TO LAW ENFORCEMENT
(U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM . THREATS TO PUBLIC OFFICIALS

(u) DoMESICTERRORTsM - SABOTAGE
(u) DoMESTTCTERRORISM - SHOOTTNG
(U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM . THREATS OF VIOLENCE

(U//FOUO)WHITE SUPREMACIST EXTREMISM - EVENT
(U//FOUO) WHITE SUPREMACIST EXTREMISM . SUBJECT
(U/IFOUO) SUBJECT

IS

(U//FOUO) SUBJECT

IS FORMER MEMBER OF THE US MILITARY

(U//FOUO)sUBJECT

15

CONVKTED FELON

MEMBER OF U5 MILITARY

nfutea Links
(UI 2015 National lntellioence Threat Studv: Domestic Extremism Poses Medium- Level Threat
(U?LES) Comprehensive Domestic Terrorism 5trateoy from 2006

I

(UVLES) Domestic Terrorism Analysis Unit (DTAU) SharePoint Site
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lntrlcate phnnlng' Tndluonrl typcr of WIME crlmlnsl ectlvlty
crtmcr rrc ftcqumtly opponunlstlc ln nrture, though rom€ havc lnvolvcd
wcrponr' firerrms' aad lmprovlrcd crdorlvc devlcrc' IYRMET hd'c rl'o
blrdod
uslng
murder
and
plirl
arault
tnttmtdaiton,
/t
tircUa" Urrcrtr,
goalr'
;"r.g;Ji; th.'rsc tnO Ortttiiuion of tllrgal narcottc, lllrgsl wctpons pro(uramant' rnd brnk robbarlet ln $pport of th'lr ldeologlcal
(U) IVRME

lona offend€r' or tmtll ccllt
wlthout (lctt group rffillatlon or
(U//tOt O) ln rccant !,4!nl, pcrpetrrtor of.WRME tttsctt hrvc oftcn becn
'cungAltttough thc wRME movcmcnt con6nuct
group3'
derlved ftom
tvplcrlly
ttltckt
WRME
whcn
dcsrdes,
il;;". Tht;;lf.ri ror'pi"iroug
ln0ghtlttg ud lrk of hadr6hlp havc madc lt dlficult for
vlrlouJ ro(lrl lstt'ct'xtrcmltt
mlnorltl" o'
to €oderca ln oppoldon to ixf af ind rellglour
'round
Thc lntatnct and th€ tmcacncc of rcclC mtdlr hrvc also enabled
lnlluqffc'
and
thelr membershlpr
rurtjin
to
il6 ;ilililnrtionArylnO
otgrnlz'd gtoupl
drc wiME movem€nt wlthout Jolnlng

r'iiwlJriiti

"ngoc

plG$nt t mtdlum thnrt ln 2018 and thrt lone
of prcvlout tnrlytlt thet ImME crlmlntl tctlvlty wlll llk'ly
lcthal vlolencq llkcly lnvolvlng phyrlcal urautts' varlour cdgcd weapons' and
lncludlng
vlolcnc''
ot
dlttat
gieeicst
ofrendc6 rnd smalt ccttl ponile
potfiud Oa'e'l.of Yl?l€ncc ln 2018 mry lncludc forelgn{ntolrtd htrod$ rttxks wtrcdrcr Gommltted wlthln the unitod
llrcrrmr. Thc FBUudgGs
3oclal ,urtlcc lsw?s. Tha FBI furthct ludgcr o.rgttlIB ettrltlon of ntuond orgmlz.d Wilt/lE groupr wlll contlnue
Statc, o. ovcrarl, lmmlgredo[, and
by locelly otgrdfld groupr' srndl cdh rnd lonc ofrenders'
yrcurng i wnME movoment prlmrrlty charactcrlad
naxt
(U//LES) Thc FBlJudger. on the

bt'lr

!o;

ovrr t;,.

lrtrr,

to pcrcclvcd raclxn and lnJurtlce in
(8RME3) uI. forcc or vlollncc ln vlolluon of crlmlnd hw ln
'etpdlsaby thoro thty vlcw al oppresrots' inclu-drng
gnMri ,3c tet llatlon lnd rtrlh'tlon br Mongdolrgr rgrlntt Afrlcrn AmlrlGlIB
[1ffi#;rir.lori
govcmmlnt.pcrsonncl' end othGfi thty Ylrw u pldclpmti ln an unJuit tnrtttutlontllzed syttem' some BRMEi do
hw rnforcanrcnt of Cl rrcs, ilrjt!r,
blcck homclrnd or rutonqnour blxk toclc lntut'tlont Gommunlthr, or govetnlng organlzatront r\rithin
reirrrta
a
of ;uurr*rng
il"irriil#c
o.trt" i* phyrlcal or prychologrlcel rcprtetlon It tlfdctlly b'rcd on r rcllgloui ot polltlc.l b.llcf rytem. whlch le totnetlm€t
ru) gbd( Rrcldly iiodvrtcd ExtrGml3tt

;J'd;ffii;.-inrtie
i"H;;;;rJir lncludu r bcll'f

ln

tlcl'l

tuparlorlty ot suprtm..y'

ffi#ml,{fi:#trrf;1#ixT#il# ffil,tTi#'tril'ili.",
UNCT.ASSIFIED,,LES
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,Strrtrgy Oyqrvlow

m..f.7rdtia rrtnih rlr. grh!, r! Etla? lt //FOfrOt
Iha Ha H lhe.t Mlttg.don Srrtqy l.on Fht wts lmphmrnt8d ho midgaE the pot nd.l rhrc.t posed by the BRME mo*ment et the nrtimel
hYtL kon Fl3t wlll .c(omplirh thB by tdcndfytnrg rdoo.bh lntdltg.nce to dirG(tly srpport thc hl$adon of FBI ess.ssrnenB .nd lnEstigatlons
md to a4mcnt curtcnt cfbrB drtct:d lgEinst Btillk kon Fiit ir daslgn d to eohre.rd.drpt to drc.^ErdErEirlg trcat posld b,y ERfiEs to
proactlt c+y addrasr tm prbrlty dome$k tarorism t .g!t by b(1rdng FU op€r.tioas vh rnhenced lntalllgcrrcG co[€<tion €fio(t! ln .dditioa tlQ
$totb to dardop potutlal CHS5. rldlract cxlithg FBI Ctlsr end conduct esscsrnentt sr ttE cl,rcnt BRME CHS b.se.
(lJ/#OtXD fhc |Q lcd Thcrt MnEl.tbn Str.trg/ sup?rolc Rcndtion wrs implcmenud to mttig.tcttrc potcntid treat pos€d bytmmE
moyl{nsrt3 !t thc nrtionel lrnrcl rnd w{n i(compli3h thls by ldcndrylng rctlonabla lntr[lgorEc to diecdy support thc inidatlon of FBI
er**nrcnts md trw3ttgotlons .rd to ilrgfrant or,fcnt dorts dlr!<tcd 4.hst WAmEs" Suprsne Rafiditbn is dcCAned to et ohre dd .dapt to
lhc ws.<hrnflag tttrrrt poFd by W*lB to p.ofithraty ddt!$ thE ptlottty domastic t!fio.llln t rgct by fiotlrCtrg F8l opcrauons vU enh.tlccd
tnt$gcncc coffGc$on .{iort!. kr .ddltto.\ }}Cl wofu m dcuclop pottntirl CHSS .rd cmdKt as$e!$ncn'B m th. o[.nt $n$E C]lS basr. Nosrg
th.tmmy $rRlt€ sl.r$cct're conviaed {t{om end en prohtbld front hgilly possasslttg ffnems. tha FBI B G|pbltiog thc DdkwGb or DatkNct
todttgn*rcrvhcttro pqsonr with r WRIilE idaobgyu! utlrB the$ non-l.dc,(cd ttkHtn'ucbcitalud tlomdm ro procrrefirarmr
cxpbslr,ts murd.r-ftr.1*rc, or othcr iHcgd senrics ln furtlrcrence of thck bclit{s Also, thQ FBI wiu GohIrc! collecir:n cfiors to tJrre.sa Ula
htrfrgarrr on potentid fodgn antt.mton thlWniliE moYtmant.

ff

&rr tir Ftrrrd tc laorb ordrr to r*lo.nr rir rlra? firrrEarolf
h o.d.r to mftig.tl th. tlx!.t d}a FA rxrlt knorru,trohcilltrtsrnd nc7u'B hr ERitE.ctyiv. v*rrtrottvrts BlffBto coflEnitcrknirud
rCadtfct *r nrthrrgnc of thcir politkd/sociC go.h. {d St* t ctics BRt'tEJ plnr to rsG Br thc furthcrurcc of thcf khohg. The FB necds a

f,rr},til&

hdrs.d

crimi$d
brttttunthrsrxXng oathc trtsr.nfty rnd rtnrctxt of ER rfEg.opcrnd howtn$ gupctrrfrfrro*with onc
organurtams. IhG FB nccd3 intal$g€rn on itdnthdr whoct B8[fE gupo hd ntmwd or uked to h.vt or $Ao lcft yd\ntdity &er
errstrg *fc*dc(md too ertsrmaftrthccttdshrd tnmbcrsof tttcBRftrlFqrB.smuryltGlnthth.l BH*E h<idents h&'abeen
cor61r11q6tr!nt{E lonc ofhndcc.Tqn*igat!tlf,Olr!.ttmxrUngll'om BnUEs, tlQmffl.sconductil stlrlliu.rqriewof thc program's

slt?

bEG,*{dr

E pubfrtttad

trnti..{trflr.ltyh &.X.to.ul ColHo.t Poctsa8rd

Plan (NCPPtrAr paatof O*s ra,ia\.r, the FE.ssesses

th{

(.p#V of tltc SIilrE so..rc brce rnd mrhlc r &trrnr*ntbn m dre a{hc.cy of fh. praqfin't col}e<ticrn
CrUonrrtn*r*rg.pp.oF.idlsou(t. u&tho-rd.rcchfltrdof nfoos*r$h duor[Uf, FBI t*grfgits sr$ci t rutionl cdlectrt* ga!1
rd pro*drs rrconrmcndrtiors fo. hcld o{ftcls to rdfuss tlcc arpe. FkrSy. $q }fpp cneL&s criniucnA ,.nfrin tt r t}reat streein ii.c
adud

cok<tion po{turc rnd

ftCrrsrtxxyi h rfidr drastrrnd$m.ilknprctth.(oL<tbo rftrBlhc trmxiontalcr,torn dta t{Cpp is Olln us.d to infum So,rrce
ftrgoggretr nlqiilfo.ColldoAradSultlfCflrntrfratPlclrgGs,dtoansrcfhrFlfssorreUrst$gosdhrth,r{y}gB^s:!^.

nEdn

t.

il!.m.tb.t nqrutrd h thc fafs frf ntrfgroct erlt!ilqr ltd Cofccfqr Rtqutsncnts ftr the \yq^ti
F*Sr!1. :
ilqrdbroagn tbccfrto urdcr:tnd Utatt<tt*ln naprocllibnrrntctrdffRflE orgrr&etor11 Un,.Lm..**p
ss,5.v ,r.v\S
rrcoauon pmass t G
rw mre dmrn clr. to.yr.diaE to dacs mt
"rtt!a"grulp
n?lL! :
Rf.#(x.Ol h .d&bn io OE

*-S
-.il;;;;S
orgrsrfiortqh.ttertsthgbrt*.r.hI|&*urItRflErgcBnnfdr:ctrungm31;hif.id;;",rr_*\ttrES.clr.r
e

\N

l.ircltSSFEDf,LEl
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rrhd to ta.vi 6r u,ho hft \olu\t.rtb
rtrct rnfr rt.olnt l*hd urRfrE rtidmB hvl .fttr rrgnunig bdtrtr demcd &o rxtrrmr fot tho ut bfirhtd lltafirbrtt ol thc WfsrfE gruo
*rr,- tolldxtrO iy wmtlt forc ofhnrhtr, Ttro FBt tr dro wortlrg to g.ther hffitma
h'Ns{r Gfitta! Ird t s.lrrrd dornGtrk r.r-rfi;;ffi*
bff{;rt
-*in p.britha To nutrc.tr thr $nrrt unenrung rro. fiiiL ruHe 3rftlr rofit**,ur
rn rddoe b*tr .fi .$qnhrr r*an o{ tlE
.'U.* ,r,rcr, rr pirn*rcO m trr nrtunrf Cahcum ilrt r. tla mrl O|Ci?tt Ar
e.o$tm-i
t* ttrs rqrtrr" tlrt e *oT
Drt
*d ;atE(tidpil .* .no
rcnrsatd or

..p.uilV of tha wRMt rourtt brra rnd ,nrr$ r
!" ".t
o{rhcprogrrtrtroaccionprrtmri*hrd;ililfftcrounGurrrt
uan.nd.rrrrrnnGdof

nooa,drq.".oamHfrfif."
llTtfT{to**timggmapro,vu*idffit$omhffioltk6to*hcsthonArperhdry.ilrrNcpprrnph&rronrnrt
tnnds xlh.n thr tirfilr ftr.mrnd Gxusr* r+ryr tn wtrkh thGn
mndl my rmpa-tt c cdta(tton Gilortt" ihc ,,rtu ,rr.idtin"-iil iilxel
ttf,fl u$cd to irfiorm
rtnn Cxridcr irqrrst ror Cof*tfm. niO girr.. Umtnfreton p.(kloai dt u, !ruurt rh. ffr lourt
ry,tIl}n
bEr
*rW rtt<th,tty egrtsrst thc WRfrtt thra t.
,

tc

tfrt*flit'xrhr

thl&rilr

rurrrctD} Frtld o{ftr6 u,t fiotr$on

,iolea

nrc

dartbprunl.srnn$i,
fil ftti.tigaffii dlltirlE u !*lltrr{th.l.df+li/Iil tlrr* rrtrso[
lt+oftn..tv.
t\.9r$tlof Rdd oltrrc r{ ltorion ncnRnrni.llrdrd*q for r[cad

(WFOIIC) HQ nill contlnut to ldmut eld p(ov{& krbnnrtion on
n tlonC drrG.ts.nd trG'ndr to F8l crc<uthns rnd ltcld dicGl atrcl
.s rt.ta .nd bcd hw cnforttrrunt p.rtnac and tho ,!fi o( the tlsl(.
tt //FOUO) |lQ wtll

poxtlwly

rG.rch opcn sourcc

mrtutrl

tr

rfisriac, .nd Po&rrtu $oltnt plotr

.ctMV, ftpo.tn0 rahvrnt lnfaflilUul to $a nGE
ior possble gcdkltlon or a33lisrrtent of sourc! potrntld.

boron thc procurtrncrtof Hagd
ud rupadrlrc md thc procrrrrncnt of wrrporrr rfu
crpbSrcs by prohhttrtt ptr$ns
{tt .fOLD) HGldo{tarrril rnlurtctfrtt mcdform opcnllpci
rscsmft th h lag6 to fRfff orttlmtE.Arr opcn rssrsslrnnt lllr
i$ols fu gm.ter poxt}ar co0cffur tedrniquas $ordd tha BIf,lt or
\ftHC thGft.m.lgp in thc mhr of r po[o+tnvolrcd lrrddcnt thil
sp.rl$ poulttl,.l &Hf orwtillE lctlt tV.
{U, .FO{XD ffi oltcl| rfl ftClts on (hmgcs h dcrnogr.phlcl ln ttr.
AOf, *t.(h mighthrvcm fqxtonltRIrfE n€ntkE (r.$ rrhl
ulruc ftfuio,t, yrd srxl UGrltW rdnotfv poprrhtbB).
rr.j, :fO[D] Ficld olkls $orfi [e ufth thak Cdfldn l DMshn
6.rnt'!rp.rts fo dcrtrmhr f r trrtt Crt nt dmtrilrs 3t Ecaogkd

FIQ will pmvtdr urnely rll-rcurcc rnrtyrls of BRME lctMtar
od.rto tr$ofm FBI Qtccudvctend ficH oftccr of thrC.trdrdffi
txticr snd t rgetr
(WFOUO) txQ u,ill pasr xtloneblr &r..t lnbtllt.tbn to th. fud

indk

(UtSOt O) Frld omtts $ril

*lprr

tors of BRMf,

(U//FOI O)

ln
in

oftrcs through thc lnltlrtlon of 6uN.di!n hadi or Invrlu0tton$
(UilFO,n)

HQ $tll $rort uilh ftald o$ftclr to mltbete lrd lcnflcr fhc
natlond hwl cxtGmirt thr.atycntcrprt$ lnvlsdgsttonr

€o('son nt th.t nec$sautls do.l crptiotSttg of en tmltstiglltlo(l"

i\I rcUO) Filtd olfrccs rr{l cordrt sodrl medr
wRHt thrc.tr rs lpploe.t.tc.

rn{ds

of BRIiE or

tlhctrrrastrrrflfesuCohrltorvhng,crddlrnanOrroatfgfrotnelttetmror*tatoadgcorbfthrAfdUDrdanbaodu
r.sourct errging r$ll be casc or cwnt &l\,tn and coma from within FBIHQ. FBTHQ wlll fucus on obteinlng s bett$ understrndirq of socid
rnaJli to{*s to eohancc invrestigotirc r4rlSlities lhmqh goaAhlt rt$.r$ via F8l. USIC sbte and locrl law enforcemcnt propd$e0, soures
&rld opcn lorrrc. deta, FEtl-tQ hop€s to idcntiry information rtlated to fiurl rnd poEntid ncirlly motivrtcd ertrw{snt or relaGd fodcrC
crimflel .<tiviticr
FBlr-Q

-

HQ TRP

lmprct rnd Hhtgrrtlon Lewlr/Crltcrle

ttu<tL.r:ll
Los ol lib ardior

pot!flt[l d.nr{a

to puHic rahtyinnltbeing

llllhtbrladt
t'{.t}dt

l e{To.E requi?r

.

surgc ln Hrtstigsthrt

xtrdty.

or

daelopnnnt of nau opcrattord crprulHc1 to cft<thr.{y mitl$ta tha $rGat

t3$l€

*
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-*KryDomaln Entlilu

usGovcrnm;n'i,iil"d"*'J'ii"T1,!ffiTfi:lffl$fir*:fftrt;.;*:;ffi[1:fl:;yl:ig,;,l,g,I1f#

t*,ent*csnnntatnct,t,t'*

-Kry Urlron Contrct,
(U//LES} Forrlgn
(U/AES) Strte

plrtncru

tnd locrl lrw cnforccmGnt

- Kry Thrret lndlcrtorr "*.*
(U//LES)

Confldrntlrl humrn rourcr (CHs) and
othor law enforccmont rcporung on an(ouot.r wrrh wfiMEr & Effd[l
vrndrllrm of rollgloulbulldlngr, govotnmcnt propcrty,
or othGr trrget$ bs*d on rxoor rcltglon, to lfieroda gtd'lrl rrwoldtwu*Iltlonrl
symbolr or group namer,

(u//LESI
IURME

(U//IES) WnME collaborutton wtth vtotont
motorcycle gangr.
(U/AES) Worlng of untforml pttcher, o, lnilgnla
of a BffME group.
(U/AES)

-

Tfucrtcnlng communlcaUons to tradtilonrl

Unk to Kry Colhctlon
lEA.TfnB fD-SR:Ql0r il6
USA.TERR{ID.SR.OII,:I

.*.

Z

Rrqulnm.nr

WRME

***

Whlte supremrclrt
Elack Scpsrrtlst Ext

targrb, tnctudlng

rrc

t.l,talgtotfi, dfi fictal rntn(ritilct, ad

ty Jd,e:,,, gwe.,rx/fienl.

txt.rmtrtt
rmlstj

Case Classlflcatlons

l00K

(U) TERRORISM ENTERPRISE INVESTIGATION.DT . BLACK SEPARANST TXTREMISM

1@N

(U) TERRONEM ENTERPRIsE INVESTIGATION-DT. WHITE SUPREMACY EXTREMISM

260K

(U) AOT.DT-BLK SEPR XTREMISTS

266il

(u) AoT-DT-WHT SUPRMST xrREMlSTS

l;toK

(u, ooMESTtC

336N

(u)

DtsS
DT.AS

DT.8

Ef:ff
sr.Fc
DT:FUG

DT.Gry
$T:JUD
DT.LE

DT.fQ
pJ.sAs

TERRORISM

' PREDI(ATEO ltwESrlGATloN oF

A Gf,OUP' BLACI( SEPARATIST EXTREMISM

- PREDIGATED INVESTIGATION OF A GROUP'WHITE SUPREMACY
DOMEST|C TERRORI5M

ErIRtMlSM

(U) OOMEST'C TER8OBISM' ABSON

(u)

DOMESTIC TERRoRISM ASSAULT

(U) DOMESTIC TERRORI5M EOM8INGS

(u) DOMESrlc TgflRORlSM

BOMB THREATS

(u) DOMESIIC TtRsORlsM FINANCIALCRIMES

(u) DoMESTlc TERRoftlSM

tUclrlv[s

FACILTTIES
(U' THREATS TO 6OVERNMENT
TO JUOICIAL FIGURES
THREATS
(u) DoMESTIC IERROR|Slil
TO LAW ENFORCEMENT
THREATS
IERROR|SM

(ul ooM€slc

(u) DoMESTlc

TERRoRISM 'THREATg TO PUSLIC OFFKIALS

(u) DoMESTlc TERRORISM' SAEOTAGT
- sHooTlNG
(u)

ooMEsTlclEf,RORlsM

trT-<H

OF VIOLENCE
(u) DoMESTIC TERRoRISM ' THREATS

OT:VIO

IDENTITY EXTREMISM' EVEMr
N / /FOUO') BLACK
ELACK IOENTITY EXTREMI5M 'SUSJECT

fiIfr0l1
dl(t,4U

gIEcT
gI${24

NllFOUOI

luItFouo)w{trE
w{rfE
lu / tFOUol

SUPREMACISI EXTBEMISM
SUPREMACIST

ErrR[MISM

'

EVENT

- SUEJECT
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suq:FMtL

(U//FOUO) SUUECT
6 cowtctED FELON
(U//FOUO) SUEJECI IS

lllEl4lt

(u//FOt O) suuEcr ts MEMBER

SUB.FEL

-Related

FORMER MEMEER OF THE US MILITABY
OF US MILITARY

Links

tul 2016 iletonal tntelllgqrKQ Threat Report. Domesfic E"trcml<rn

pn5€s M€dlum-Leycl

Thred

rul WhllF Sulremey Natlonal Strateoy

qrlFot

O) Domaitlc Terrorlsm Analyrls Untt (DTAU),Shilepotnt Slt

o//F9tql

DT Fusbn Cell lntranet Slte

[U//LESI Csno{€trenCvc OonEstc Terrorlsm Strat€oy from 2006

I
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NTP

tssue Title

(U)

HQ-C[D491-l-20

trJl/FOUO) Domestic
T-

-

CfD

Qtrick Unkg

Racially Motivated Molent Extremism

Terrorism Fusion Cell rDTU and DTTU)

National Threat Overview
HO TRP lmpact and Mitigation Levels/Criteria
Kev ntellioence Questions
I

fhreat Definition (U)

Key Entities

of lnterest

Key Contacts

) Racially Motivated Violent Extremism encompasses threats involving the
or threat of force or violence, in violation of federal law, in furtherance of
litical or social agendas which are deemed to derive from bias, often related
race, held by the actor against others, including a given population group.

Key Threat lndicators
FBI Reouirements

Case Classifications
CPI Codes

Related Links

O) Some RMVEs are driven by a belief in the superiority of the white
and a perception that the US Government is conspiring with Jews and

minority populations to bring about the race's demise.
) Other RMVEs use force or violence in violation of criminal law in response
perceived racism and injustice in American society, or in an effort to
ish a separate black homeland or autonomous black social institutions,

or governing organizations within the United States.

Overview (U//FOUO)
Disclaimer: Domestic violent extremists employ a number of indicators, some of which may be criminal and others
ich may constitute the exercise of rights guaranteed by the US Constitution. The FBI is prohibited from engaging in
activity for the sole purpose of monitoring the exercise of constitutional rights.
UO) RMVEs seek to further their social and political goals, wholly or in, part through crimes of force or violence. ln
years, perpetrators of lethal RMVE attacks have been lone offenders or small cells acting without clear group
iati on or guidance. The lnternet and the emergence of social media have also enabled individuals to engage other
,without joining organized groups. Lone offenders will likely continue to benefit from operational security based

their independent activity, making it difficult for law enforcement to detect and prevent their violent plots.
TFOUO) Some RMVEs driven by a belief in the superiority of the white race find justification through a variety of
ligious beliefs (e.9., Christian ldentity, Creativity Movement, and racist Odinism) and political and cultural ideologies (e.
neo-Nazism and the racist skinhead movement). Some RMVE targets include differing racial, ethnic, sexual, and
ligious minorities and the cultural and social centers associated with them; the federal government for its perceived
llusion with Jewish powers to harm the white race; and "race traitors" perceived to compromise the purity of the white
such as sex offenders, drug abusers, the homeless, and those involved in interracial relationships. The FBljudges
potential drivers of violence may include foreign-inspired terrorist attacks whether committed within the United
s or overseas and immigration.

) RMVE crimes are frequently opportunistic in nature, though some have involved intricate planning. Traditional types
criminalactivity can include lethal violence, threats, intimidation, physical assault, and murder using bladed weapons,
rearms, and improvised explosive devices. Some RMVEs have also engaged in the use and distribution of illegal
illegal weapons procurement, and bank robberies in support of their ideological goals.
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I

tpt nUVfs also encompass actors who use retaliation and retribution for wrongdoings against African Americans by

tfiose they view as oppressors, including law enforcement of all races, whites, government personnel, and others they
tli"* participants in an unjust institutionalized system. Other RMVEs do so in furtherance of establishing a separate
"r
{lack homeland or autonomous black social institutions, communities, or governing organizations within the United
Jt"t"r, while some RMVEs desire for physical or psychological separation is based on a religious or political belief system.
I

judges some RMVE perceptions of police brutality against African Americans served as justification
ffr pre-meditated, retaliatory lethalviolence against law enforcement in 2016. The FBlfirst observed this activity
fpllowing the August 2014 shooting of Michael Brown in Ferguson, Missouri, and the subsequent acquittalof police
{fficers involved in that incident. While some RMVEs specifically target white law enforcement officers, other RMVEs
*g"ra all law enforcement officers as race traitors and legitimate targets based on their participation in a perceived
{njust system. The FBI assesses the threat to law enforcement from some RMVEs is likely to continue, driven in part by
{ontinued calls for violent action on social media. The FBI assesses racially charged events, coupled with the wide-spread
rfredia attention of these events, and the ready dissemination of violent online rhetoric by some RMVEs, are likely to
rfmain contributing factors for potential violence.
tffZlf OUOl The

FBI

OveMew
is

the intended impact? (U//FOUO)

IHQ will continue to focus on identifying national trends and federal crimes committed by RMVEs, as well as targeting
r new subjects associated with the program. Maintenance of state and local partnerships, combined with a particular
on social network analysis and source development, could result in detection and prevention of RMVE criminal
ty. RMVE threats and subjects are mostly identified by human source reporting, thus making identifying quality
a priority for RMVE investigators. By developing an understanding of subject networks and having sources with
access and vetting their information for possible inclusion of an FBI undercover, the FBI can determine unknown
reat actors, learn how RMVEs operate, mitigate specific operational plans by a group of RMVEs or lone offenders,
ke RMVEs less effective, and conducting RMVE operations more challenging.

part of the threat is the FBI going to target? (U//FOUO)
FBIHQ led RMVE Threat Mitigation Strategy was implemented to mitigate the potential threat posed by the RMVEs
the national level. This Strategy will accomplish this by identifying actionable intelligence to directly support the
itiation of FBI assessments and investigations and to augment current efforts directed against RMVEs. The Strategy is
ned to evolve and adapt to the ever-changing threat posed by RMVEs, to proactively address this priority domestic
target by focusing on subjects developing international connections and the threat posed by foreign
ncers. Also, the FBI will enhance efforts aimed at gaining a greater understanding of the mobilization to violence.

infiormation does the FBI need to know in order to mitigate the threat? (UlftOUOl

order to mitigate the threat, the FBI must know who facilitates and recruits for RMVE activity, what motivates RMVEs
commit criminal activities in furtherance of their political/social goals, and what tactics RMVEs plan to use in the
rtherance of their ideology. The FBI needs a better understanding of the social networks of RMVE groups and/or
icalized individuals and how these groups and/or individuals train/work/communicate with one another and criminal
nizations. The FBI needs intelligence on individuals whom RMVE groups had removed or asked to leave or who left
untarily after expressing beliefs deemed too extreme for the established members of the RMVE group, as many
lethal RMVE incidents have been conducted by RMVE lone offenders. ln addition to the information requested in
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t$e FBI's Key lntelligence Questions and Collection Requirements, it would be of great benefit to understand the
rlcruitment process for members of RMVE organizations, the relationship with prison gangs and other purely criminal
efrtities, how RMVEs communicate, connections to overseas RMVEs, and the radicalization process for those seeking
r{embership in a RMVE organizations or for those wishing to act alone in an attack on RMVE targets.
I
I

Vfhat resources will HQ surge, fior how long, and where are they coming from OR What new operational capabilities
rted to be dweloped to e{fectively mitigate the threat issue? (U//FOUO)
t
I

fpf ff q is surging resources to address the fundamental lack of understanding of the growing RMVE threat presented by

slrbjects developing international connections, the threat presented by foreign influencers, and the ease with which
slrbject are transitioning from a proponent of and consumer of RMVE ideology and material to actions of violence.
FPIHQ efforts will be directed to developing social networks to discover connections to domestic and foreign actors, the
rfeans of influencing and facilitating RMVE subjects, and to develop a better understanding of the mobilization to
vlolence.
I

What actions willthe
I

FBI take?

rfQeaions
QUFOUOI HQ willwork with field offices to mitigate and lower the national levelextremist threats/enterprise
i{vestigations.

(ltfOUOl HQ will continue to identify and provide information on national threats and trends to FBI executives
ffld off;ces, as well as state and local law enforcement partners and the rest of the USIC.
,/,ltfOVOl

and

HQ will pass actionable threat information to the field offices through the initiation of Guardian leads or

i{vestigations.
I

(P//FOUO) HQ will provide timely all-source analysis of RMVE activities in order to inform FBI executives and field offices
df threats and trends in tactics and targets.
I

(V//FOUO) HQ will proactively search open source material for indicators of RMVE activity, reporting relevant
ifformation to the field for possible predication or assessment of source potential.

lbl Cf O will
I

serve as a key component of the FBI's new DTlHate Crime Fusion Cell.

tpl CfO will commit to continued collaboration with CID on investigations or operations of mutual interest.
Qeld fficeActions
(lttOUOl Field offices willfocus on source development, awareness, and investigation of RMVE criminal activity in their

{eas

of responsibility.

(lttOUOl

Field offices will focus on changes in demographics in the AOR which might have an impact on RMVE

tfrgeting.

tlltfOUOl Field offices should contact the new DTlHate Crime
{ual captioning of an investigation.

Fusion Cellto see if an incident or threat necessitates

t

(y/ /FOUO) Field offices will focus on recruitment, fundraising for illegal activities, and potential violent plots.
t

(p//FOUO) Field offices will evaluate their need for an open Type 3 assessment file in regards to RMVE. An open
$sessment file allows for greater proactive collection techniques should the RMVE threat emerge in the wake of
incident that sparks potential RMVE activity.
{olice-involved
tltfOUOl Field offices will conduct social media analysis of RMVE threats, as appropriate.
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Field offices willfocus on the procurement of illegal weapons and explosives and the procurement of
and explosives by prohibited persons

TRP lmpact and
hhpact Lerrel

Mitigation Levels/Criteria

1

I

Cpnsiderable loss of life and/or widespread fear or psychological/physical trauma with collateral implications

tfreaA Larel Justification (U//FOUO)
TFOUO) ln October 2018, an RMVE attacked a synagogue in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, killing 1 I and injuring others, in
most lethal domestic violent extremist attack since the Oklahoma City bombing in 1995. On 15 March 2019, a lone
der attacked two mosques in Christchurch, New Zealand, killing 51 and injuring many others. ln April 2019, an
attacked a synagogue in Poway, California. killing one and injuring others. The manifesto connected to the alleged
referenced the Pittsburgh and Christchurch attackers as inspiration. These incidents highlighted not only the
ility of violence of RMVEs, but also the international influences and connectivity of individuals who espouse
gies consistent with neo-Nazi and racist religious beliefs, etc.

t

Level A

efforts require a surge in investigative activity, or development of new operational capabilities, to effectively
itigate the threat issue
lhasa fundamentally incomplete understanding of the threat issue at the national level, presenting a critical barrier to
itigation

itigation Level Justification (U//FOUO)
O) Of six lethal domestic terrorism attacks or incidents resulting in fatalities in the calendar year 2018, five were
buted to lone offender RMVEs. The FBI assesses lone offenders and small cells without direction from organized
likely represent the primary threat of lethal violence. The FBI assesses lone offenders and small cell RMVEs will
inue to pose a threat of mass casualty violence due to the operational security afforded to their isolated attack
annrn9.
RMVE crimes are frequently opportunistic in nature, though some have involved intricate planning. Traditional types
criminal activity can include lethal violence, threats, intimidation, physical assault. and murder using bladed weapons,
s, and improvised explosive devices. National efforts require a surge in investigative activity or the development
new capabilities to try to mitigate the threat from RMVEs and disrupt and prevent future mass casualty attacks.

-

I

[ey Entities of lnterest
/LES) Likely to target civilian and government entities that are perceived as oppressors, including, but not limited to,
enforcement officers. the US Government, members of rival RMVE groups, and individuals based on race, ethnicity.
I orientation, and religion.

Contacts
ES)

State and local law enforcement.

/LES) Foreign liaison partners.
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,+L
-t

-

*

t"V Threat lndicators
I

Vandalism of religious buildings, government property, or other targets-based on race or religion, to include
affiti involving traditional RMVE symbols or group names.
Wearing of uniforms, patches, or insignia of an RMVE group
Threatening communications to traditional RMVE targets, including racial, religious, and social minorities, law
ent, and the federal government.

Confidential human source (CHS) and other law enforcement reporting on encounters with RMVEs.
RMVE collaboration

with violent motorcycle gangs.

lRequirements
(U

/ /FOUO)

White Supremacist Extremists

(U//FOUO) Black Separatist Extremists

Classifications
- RACIALLY MOTIVATED VIOLENT EXTREMIST (BLACK)
INVESTIGATION - RACIALLY MOTIVATED VIOLENT EXTREMIST (WHITE)

(U) TERRORISM ENTERPRISE INVESTIGATION

(U)TERRORISM ENTERPRISE

(U) RACIALLY MOTIVATED VIOLENT EXTREMIST (BLACK)
zhe

r.r

$*

tu

(U) RACIALLY MOTIVATED VIOLENT EXTREMIST (WHITE)

- RACIALLY MOTIVATED VIOLENT EXTREMIST (BLACK)
INVESTIGATION - RACIALLY MOTIVATED VIOLENT EXTREMIST (WHITE)

(U) PRELIMINARY TERRORISM ENTERPRISE INVESTIGATION
(U) PRELIMINARY TERRORISM ENTERPRISE

I

i
I
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- Activity - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - ARSON
- Activity - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - ASSAULT
- Activity - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM BOMBINGS
- Activity - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM BOMB THREATS
- Activity - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM

- FINANCIAL

CRIMES

- Activity - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM FUGITIVES

- Activity - (U//FOUO) BLACK IDENTITY EXTREMISM - Actor - (U//FOUO) BLACK IDENTITY EXTREMISM -

EVENT

SUBJECT

- Activity - (U//FOUO)WHITE SUPREMACIST EXTREMISM - EVENT
- Actor - (U//FOUOI WHITE SUPREMACIST EXTREMISM - SUBjECT
- Target Platforms - (U)THREATS TO GOVERNMENT

FACILITIES

- Target Platforms - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - THREATS TO JUDICIAL FIGURES
- Target Platforms - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - THREATS TO LAW ENFORCEMENT

- Target Platforms - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - THREATS TO PUBLIC OFFICIALS
- Target Platforms - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - SABOTAGE
- Target Platforms - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - SHOOTING

- Activity - (U) DOMESTIC TERRORISM - THREATS OF VIOLENCE
- Actor - (U//FOUO) SUBJECT lS CONVICTED FELON
- Actor - (U//!OUO) SUBJECT lS FORMER MEMBER OF THE US MILITARY
- Actor - (U//FOUO) SUBJECT lS MEMBER OF US MILITARY

Link
(U//FOUOI Domestic Terrorism Unit (DTU) SharePoint Site

(|J ' ESr Comprehensive Domestic Terrorism
(lr White Supremacy National Strategy

Strategy from 2006

(U//FOUO) DT Fusion Cell lntranet Site
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